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HIS DAYS IN

A NURSING HOME

My husband, Sung-Tao Lin has con-

tracted a sudden attack of high fever in the

afternoon of September 17, 1990. It was fol
lowed by some vomiting and convulsion. Doc-

tor .Jian-Tsaan chang of our church was soon

called and an ambulance was soon heading

for the emergency room of a hospital. After
two days of vaious examinations; it was di-

agnosed as severe cholelithiasis. That was life
threatening with or wilhour a surgery. His bel

ly was soon fully bleated. Having difficulty to

breath, he had to depend on the Lord and

accepred the surgery with faith. His friends

had come to pray for him. Through repeated
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blood transfusion, he had safely passed the

peril. He was then sent to the intensive care

unit for four days. After that he was trans

fered to the patient's room where he was in a
coma for a week. This was understandable

since he had suflered a stroke of paralysis, his

was rather feeble for the next five years.

While he was in the coma during his stay

in the hospital, he went into a trance. He mur-

mured to himself saying that he saw a beauti-

ful place, so bright with light. And so delight

ful was the song of praise. There were things

that he had never seen before. He broke into

laughters and did not show any trace of pain.
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He seemed to have entered the Kingdom of
cod. He then sang Haielluia. After a while he

lost his smile. He said :" Look 1 terrible laces !

Many of them are my friends and they even

rell me of rherr nJmes. Thcy uere my eating.

drinking, and pafiy companions. Bur they had

been dead and now they are suffering the
judgmenr". He sa.d he rvould nr go rhere and

cried aloud. I kept calling out his name and

yet he couldn't hear. He was really beyond

himself and that lasted for six hours. It
seemed that he had visited both the heaven

and the hell. When I asked him about that la
ter, he didn't remember anything he said dur-
ing that period.

Thanks to the tender cares of those doc-

tors and nurses, he sickness was ovet very

soon. After sixteen days of hospitalization, the

doctor arranged for a convalescent home for

him. That was called "Nursing Home York

Con\ alesienl Cenrer" al I 2 7W Diversel .

Emhurst, Iilinois 6A126. I had to visit him

on,e a da) to keep my hean in p(a.e. For

three months, I had noticed that the nursing

home uas a llnest rnd ideal plare lor a p"-

tients to get \'\,ell. Waterbeds,,vere Lrsed for pa

tient so that they can movc around in the bed

$'ithout getting infected rvith decubitus ulcer.

Nurses $'ere iiiendly and dutiful. They cleaned

rhc patienrs veq well. E\eD da) the) mop

clean rhe paricrrs. chanse rheir linens. Every

rveek they send the patients fi{ice onto the

bathing chair to bathe them comfonably.

The patients had enloyed the most nutri-
tious meals prescribed by the dietirians. Every

month, the patients had to be \,\'eighed. If the

patients were under weight, their meals will
be supplemented with ENSURE milk. The

nurses took care of the patients tenderly.

There is a great sense of security fbr a patient

rn he rhere A'' thc ^,rliertc 'com are Con,

stantly cleaned by two janltors. The tloors are
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brightly polished and free from any odor. The

cooks are neat and clean. All the activities

rvent on well and are regularly erarnined b1'

the supervisors. As for lhe iatLndry, it u'as

handled amazingly well. The clothes of eve4'

patient are delivered by an assigned personnel

to thc patient's closet. No clothes have ever

been lost or misplaced. There is also a get well

depanment to help the patients in their exer-

cises.

Some of the patients had ill-temper and

became offensive to the r'rorkers. And yel lhe

workers had sho\,vn so much patience as not

to become vengeful but to comlbn them. The

appearances ol patients come in all forms.

Some of them hJd losl rheir rrms or legs.

Some of them had distofted mouths or no

reerh. Yer rhe nurses seemed lo hare godiy

love for them. When I saw these people work-

ing joyfully everyday, I asked them if they

were christians and I fbund out most of them

\\ere. No wonder they ltate suclt good aui-

tudes to$'ard their patients. They had brought

glory to the Lord's name IA Christian has

tasred the lo\c of Christ. Sucl) r good nursrtg

home is a blessing to all patients. I \\'ould re-

commend elderly patients to go to this nursing

horne so .-rs nor to get into tlte r'r.r; s ol their

children. Before Sung Tao Lin $'ent to this

nursing home, his back had suffered some

skin lesion. There were also some injury in his

leg bones. He was aiso infected with decubitus

ulcer and lesion on his arm. Norv ali these

illnesses are gone. This has testified to the

good rvorks performed by the r'vorkers in that

nursing homc. I am truLy thankful to then]. I

have seen elderly patients cheerfully accepting

Lherr services and rraiting [or the dr1 to cntct

their eternal home. Let us sing that song "All

the $'ay m)' Savior leads me". I wiLl sing for

years to come that Jesus leads me all the n'ay.l!


